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Hockey Match.
THAMES V- WAIHI.

On IS'atuirdiay a. team representing
thelocal Hockey Association journey-
ed to Waihi to try -conclusion with a
teami representing that district- The
Thames players left by the morning
traiai, arriving in Waihi at 1.30 p.m.,
and s<oon after the gaanei cOMMnenced.

I Tlie Waihi .players were captained by
I Dr- Guinness,w'hile'Rev- Williams, act-

ed im like manner for the visitors.
There was a large attendance of spec-
tators, ■especially of .tihe fair sex, who
kindly .provided afternoon tea, for the
meaiibersi of both teaans amd their

pl'rieiwfe. The game throughout, was1

! .Very evenly 'contested- In the first-
spell1 tihe local players were tlie first
to score. Froim ai forward rush,

. headed by. Roberts!, Bits, -and! Dr. Gum;-
--;ness, the former succeeded in driving
( the ball between1 tihe' posts1, amidst
| loud applause. This put the Thames
players -om their mettle, and soon

i after the visitors', lieaid'ed b[y A. Mar-
tin, Ren-sihaw, Comer, and Rerv- Wil-
lianns, carried -the ball along the field',and Rensha.w, wi-tilr a> spleaididi drive,
equalised -matters- The play now! be-
came very fast, both teams striving
hard to score, the ball travelling from

; one end -of the field to the other. The
; local players, however, were not. to be
■ denied, and Bax, by a good stroke,

. eluded tlie Tlianves full-baic.k, and
' scored the sec-ondi goail for Wiiiihi-
. The second; spell was veryevenly con-
testedi, the defe-nce of the backs on
both, sides being very good- Tlie
Thames, -players1, with a. passing run,
invaded the local territory, and Rcin-
sihowy by a pretty piece of play, once
"more succeeded in registering ai goal
for till© visitors. The Wnii-hi .players,
who showed! good1 combination, press-
ed ttheir opponents-, and: with, a, sweep-
ing forward! rush, Roberts' Was tha
imeanis of omoe more placing his side
in thelead. Thames, h'oweveir, wainmed
"up, and! Ferguson, Martin, Renslmw,
and J. Whitehead, were the means: of
once more" equalis-img the -score, the
latter player registering' the third
goal for Tliamss. From: this out, al-
tiho'iiglii the visitors had slightly the
beisti of the game no lurther1 sdoro was
made, -mnd when the 'game ended tho
game .stood! three all- Mir C- Lange,
of Thames, gave eiv'ery satisfaction, as
referee.

Tlie visitors returned! to Thanneis by
Saiburday mighit's train, well pleased;
with, their -outing-

Fire Brigade Maintenance

The Fine Brigade Prevention Bill, a
Government measuaie now before Par-
liament, if placed on our StatuteBook
will produce a, new feature in relation,
to the maintenance of Fire Bi'igades.
In the past these useful organisations
have .been, maintained by .the local
bodies interested nmd1 by voluntary
subscriptions : whereas, tlienew mea-
sure rendens it obligatory upon: the'lasui'imca Coiniipaniesi doing husinessin the respective districts to 'contri-
bute one.half of the cost, and tihe local
authority is. to find the other half of
the .cost of the uj>keep'. of the Fi.re
Brigade. It may interest local fire-
men to learn- that under this Bill
every boro>uig.h witill a. population <f1000 or .more is ooiistituted a, fire dis-
trict, while .aaiy other part of tlie
colony may be .similarly constituted
by Order-in-C'ounoil- A Fi.re Boaird
of .seven, nvembei-s is to be chosen inevery district, three members to bo
appointed by- the locial authority or
by the Governor and throe by the '>n:
suramce companies- The Fire Boards
are to b!e elected in March every alter-
nate year. Each Board elects; its
own -chairman. In June each; year
the Boards will h-ave to submit to" the
Ministei- adiniTnistening the Act an
estimate of expenditure, of which the
Minister muist approve- Tlie aimouut
to be contributed by each insurance
company is to- be in proportion to tlie
premiums received during the preced-
ing year; and to estimate this returns
must be forwarded to the BoMinls.
Loaal authorities maiy strike a special
rate nob exceeding three-fartbin gig. in
tli© pound on the annual raioablo
value to make u,p their contribution,
provided tiluit m ansiiking sudh rate
the local autliority may include as. ratable property all Governmentbuild

j ings in the fire district, and may for
I the purposes of such rate
i compute the annual value of such
\ buildings at five per cent, of tiha cap-
> ital value on the Government valua-
tion: roll- In addition to riiaiiitaan-
ing brigades, the Board may make
■regulations- covering the -storage of
dangerous and explosive goods, and
may impose a penalty of £5 for the
breach of such regulations. Subject,
to the approval of the Min-istor the
Board may raise loans not exceeding
£4000,the toa-n being subject to a
poll of the ratepayers. These loans
may be lent, by the Colonial Treasurer
as to a local authority, provided' that
in .ail yone year tlio ■sumi shall not ex- ,
eeed £2000.

Local and General.

Rowing,boats when accompaniedby
theiirl crews will be carried free on, the
Government railways to regattas.

Siinoe .D;r'- McCair-thy gave up the
job, good rains have fallen at Broken
Hill and pairts of 'New South Wales-

The upper jaw! of a -crocodile has
been found ati Taura.nga, and1 is excit-
ing imjichi conjecture as to its origin.

The amount of gold! coin in actual
oiircailation in the world is estimated'
by the Bank of England; officials to
be about 865 tons-.

The 'kidies of the Paeroa and Cam-
bridge hookey olubs will play a game
at Paeroa on; Thursday afternoon
next, and Thames can't yet, boast of a
laddes team!
. The Ashburton Mail lea.rns that
two ofthe local hotels will henceforth
be ruai as boardinghouses, while the
cellars will be converted! into baoon-
curing establishments-

Ruimioiiir hath it (says the1 Chronicle)
that a flying macihino will be seen In
Wanganuii in the near future, an Eas-
town engineer havn'mg, it is said, in-
vented such a contrivance-

According1 to a. Stratford County.
Councillor, the lands in the back-
blocks -of Taranaki will be reassessed
next year, and increases' will range
from 60 to 300 per cent.

! The Thames football representative
team to play againso the Auckland
■representatives, at Parawai next Sat-
urday, was dhosen last night, and1 ap-
pears in -another column1.

The Hawtrey Comedy Company,
whirih is about to visit the goldfields
will probably play at Thames. This is
the company that introduced the. "Message from Mars" comedy.

| Through the street® of Berlin doc-
tors' ■eaiiTiaees1 have th© ri-ojht. of way.
Eivein the Emperor® carriage must
pause wihenl a- doctoi"*® vehicle is
about to out aiOTOssi its ipatli.

I Both, Trinity amdl Clialmors P-resby-
tei-iami Churoh.es,Thnaaii, 'have ma;d'e

. applioation to Mr Andrew Canregie,
theimiiilti-millioaire, for a. grant in aiidi

'■ of their (respective cihurcli fuands.
It is..probable that a 'special train

will nin from; Paeroa to Thames next
week to enable football enthusiasts,
■froim the up-country districts to witr
ness tlie Auddand-Thaimes matcli-

In tihis issue we publish, anx adver-
tisement, calling for tenders: for driv-
ing 200ft in tlie Coronation olaimat
Tainia- Specifications miay be seen,

at the office of tliis paper" Tenders
close atmo-Olaon Wednesday, the 19th.

The long suffering paterfamilias
was endeavouring to read the evening
paper, when! hi® young hopeful said,
"May I ask; a question', pa 1?" "Cer-
tainly," -answered the patient; one-
'■'Where is the wind when it don't'
blow?"

Somo two monthsi ago 'steamers
i from New Zealand reported passing
through miles of pumice stone some
200 miles south of Kadavu. This ha,='
now reached Levuka (Fiji), and is
washing ashore ioii laa'gci quantities,
soane of the stone being a'taiiarkaMe
for size-

The typewriting! 'contest between
the Royal Bar-Lock and 11'aimm.ond1
miaohines in Dunedin resulted' mi a.
verdlict for the former by -127 points
to 425- The maximum (points were
526, and speed was not considered.
Nona of the niunxerous other makes of
typewriters entered-

The 'football match between -the rer
presentatives. of Thames and Karanga-
hafca played at Parawai on Saturday
afternoon, iresultedl in a win for the'
local tenmi by five points to three*—a
jroal to a try. The game, was not a,
jrood exposition of Rugby football,
but it was willing enough-

A Dunedin gentleman who. recently
returned from a trip through South
Africa says that Rruger's house in
Piretoria was being turned into a
hotel at the time ofhis visit. Every-
thing that, was decently moveable had
been taken away by relic, . hunters,
even down to paper on thewalls of
the rooms-

Says the Feilding Star:—A corres-
pondent' wants to know whether, un-
der the Workers' Compensation Act a
burglar enters premises and working
at his trade, received injuries. fro^n
the ■careless use of dynamite or his
operating instruinieiits, the owner of
the (property or premises would be

[ liable- No doubt he would, but our
eioiTosponden.t should consult a' -re-
spectable solicitor.

I Information has'been hud against
some of the young ladies who hare
bean conducting raffles at the bazaar
in Palmorston North last week, show-
ing' the difference of opinion as to
what -constitutes work of ant. The
bandsmim in dhai'ge of the .ra:oe game
at the bazaar is also being prosecutedl,
while a well-known dentist will appear
before, the court charged with raffling
artistically worked cushions.

Ilus value of discount .stamps sold
in the colony during! the June quarter
was £688 10s, us against £518 10s. in
June, 1902 : and stamps redeemed
.£691 Us, ■against £175 18s- Wel-
lington did! the biggest trade in the
stamps, purchasing £587 worth; and
redeeming: £508 os- None of the
'transactions in the other postal dis-
triote reached* as high as £100, though
11ham.es is well u» oni the list-

No. 1 Thames Rifles.
■EXCURSION) TOi CO'ROMANDEJ*
Tiie Thames No- 1 Rifles excursion

to Caroniandel,which toot place on
Saturday, was a very success!ull affair-
The weather was all that couldl be
desired, andl this went a considerable
way towards making, the excursion!
suchi ai success. The steamer - left
Goods Wharf about .a quarter to seyen
amd arrived! at its destination ai little
■after, ten. Members of the No. 1
Thames Bines, HauraM; Rifles, and
Battalion Band "were on board', and
theyweremet on thewharf by Lieuts.
Index* and Bam.©, who escorted! them;
ais far as tihei Bank of New Zealand,
where the -eiotmpainies amdi band were
dismissed. A, brake was in waiting,
and! took the members of the"Thlamea

| No- 1 and Cbromiandel Rifles' sihoofc-
ing teanM totherange, where a aniaitchi
was fired, and resulted in at wimi for
tihe Thames team by 54 points-'The
individual scores' are as under:—

TBA.MEI3I NO- 1 RIFLES-
Private Ca-usley 60
Corporal Newman 56
Cblor-Sergt. 'Spraggon ....56
Sergeant Crosby ...-...-„.55
Private Browm 53' .
Lieutenant Pears© 52
Private Curtis 47
Private Lukey --...41:

Total .' ....420
COROMANDEL RIFLE'S1.

Private Morrison ..; 521

Corp. W- Senior 50
Private Strongman! 48
Private R- Senior 48
Private Verry 46
Private E- J. Senior 45
Lieut. Home ...41
Private Bi-idson 3&

Total! ...: ...366
Majority for Thames No. 1 ...54
.'lni the afternoon'& football mlat-dh!

was played between members oi£ the
two coiinpa,nies> and resulted in ai win
for the C'oromiandlel teami by 3 points
to nil. Mir Roderick, atet^d as referee.
At six o'clock the volunteei's and
band assembled ati tlie Stanl and Gar-
ter Hotel, Avhei*e ai banqiieit was given
by the Coromandel Rifles to the1 visit-
ors. The officers present were: Cap-

| tain-Chiaiplaini Rev. Fortaiine, Captain
Lucas, Captain and Adjutant Somimieir-
ville, Lieiiits- Rattson, Ind!en, and
Home, and Bandmaster dark©. The

Ieatables were .served about a quinanfceir
past) six, andl the usual1 toaists were
duly honoured1-

After the banquet an adjotm%mmen,ti
was amade it'o'the Caledonian Hail 1,where a giraodi drawing-room: enter-
tainment was given toi a pajekedhouse
by thearuamibers of tilie Battalion Band!
Minstrels. Everything passed off well,
and items, were freqnenWy enoored>
Aiften the concerti part of the pro-
grauime was .concluded the hall was
cleared for damcinig, which was bejuti
up till inidnigiht. <

Yesterday miorning ai cJixu^cli parade
was held In; which th& Battalioni Band,
Thames Rifles,Hamraki Rifle®, Coro-
mandel Rifles,and iScihool Cadets par-
ticipated. Those taking part 'assemib-
led -aifi the CaledonianHall andl .maiiyh-
ed to Christ)'®(English) Churdhl, where
a, renVi impressive service was con-
ducted! by Captains-ChaplainlRer- For-
tune, the Battalion Band and a strong
choir assisting. The rev- gentleman's
senmoni was appropriate to' the ooaa-
si on-

In the afternooni al programimie of
sacred maisio wasigiven at tfhehospital
by the Battalion Band', anoE a collec-
tion was taken up in aid of the hos-
pital, which will result in between £9
and £10 being) added to the hospital
funds- Shortly after the volunteers
and band proceeded to the wharf
where the excursionists were 'accorded
a. hearty send -off. The steaimiaf left
Corom.andel at a quarter to five, aniljarrived here about eight o'clock.

B. J. M. KEMP,
..:.',.. . (LATE OF PASNELL).

Merchant Tailor. Hatter, and Grent.'s Outfitter,
123 & 125, Queen Street, Auckland.

(Next Bank of New Zealand).,

t '. . .

f JEWELLERY WISDOM.^ '^^^^^^^====:^ âaß—l N^rtK-mc G*UMdFIMP««ri Set
# "T* ' **"*»*(" .. - .#

it t« iiat wt»» %m bwr J>wtl»nf fIS —■Siwh«rw«f you w J>wH«nf tt SBr
dl»pl«yd—th« Imitation »nd . jfiSEKSBaI '
unr»al look. HK» y,. r.»l fft ffltifflMffl ''MSSSttS?^lift. Th»wl>a>twinrt»to««tid BHEfISSGi fWre Ring, 40/-
---orcom* to u»i than you know liSlS&jfiGH -»* iTii^iiiSjg^
You *r>ctrUlw. too, of «otHn« tWsHBsl iMfflSSy

, % our Hlu«tr»Ud Prtco U«U J __._ .^ -j. ffe. P|M4—iSet. Gold

DhSJMiaUtarurf iMfMMb .Jl ||^f^^ifrt^OjUDUmood and

Sta4,M \ i|»fllMtmW OiiNKwpcr, 27/6

tib^Sii^lb "fci*i3ftSS-* D^/ndW^t,
BY* IVO " , *"

Stewart Dawson & Co., ":*£ht

Messrs JohnDewar and Sons
LIMITED (OF F£JE,TI3:)

H*T6 receiTed th« appoi tment by

ROYAL WARRANT

To Supply the

Household of ling" Edward VII
With tkeir

Famous Perth Whiskies
L. D. NATHAN & CO.' Sole Agents Auckland

A. HOLDER,
[ Watchmaker and Jeweller,

79 QUEEN) STREET,AUCKLAND,
(Next Smeeton's.)

Begs to notify to his many friends, at the Thames that he has opened ,
up business on his own account at the above add!re(--8, with a First-Class i

Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Silver and
Silver Plated Goods.

all of the latest designs and at prices that defy competition. j
The following are a few lines that will be useful to our Thames miners : IVery Strong Nickel Lever Watches at 21s, suitable for mining being !non-magnetic.
The Best English-made Silver Levor Watches from. £3 lO.j to £7 10s.
Gent's Gold Lever Watches up to £30, suitable for Presentations, etc.
Lady's SilverKeyless Watches from 255. |Lady's Gold Keyless Watches from £3 to £17 "10s.
Gold Curb Bracelets with padlock, from 40s to £8 10a.
Other Gold Bracelets from 13s 6d upwards.
Clocks (marble) from 55* to £7 10s in town.
Wood (8 day) from. 15s, best value
Gent's Gold Alberts at all prices from 90s to £10 10s.
Lady's Long Gold Muff Chains 55s to £10. |
Pearl Handle Butter Knives, Jam Spoons, Pickle Forks, etc., at 3s 6d

each.
Medals and Every Description of Jewellery Made to Order at Shortest

Notice.
Watch and Jewellery Repairs of every description at shortest notice

by experienced workmen.
When in town we will be pleased if you will call and inspect, whether

you purchase or not. '

A. HOLDER Watchmaker and Jeweller,
U QUEEN STREET,..UCKLAXD.

18 years manager of Stewart Dawson and Cos., Auckland Branch.

TO BOWLET.-!
Taylor's Bowls. I have stocked a few best quality sets of Taylor'i

Jfowli mounted w Irory «nd SUrer »t 25b *& v~ pr nk ,

M. TEASDALE
PRACTICAL PLUMBEE, TINSMITH

AND GA"- TER.

Willoughby street, "'Wtland, n«t
Tetley, Bu; 'her.

BATHS, TANKS, LAMPS,CHIM
NETS,etc., zntde to order.

Special attention given to all kinds
of Bepnirs.

; Mr Gr. E. Earp-Thomas,
DENTAL AND ORAL SURGEON,

(By exam-)'1 ' POLLEN STREET,THAMES-

CASH SCALE OF CHARGES:

Fillings, 5s per tooth. ,
Extraction, la, adults and children,

j Gas, 2s 6d, each tooth extract-
ed under gas, 2s- A reduction made

i when number require attention.
j The charges for artificial teeth re

, made with a vieir to strict economy,
regulated by such circumstances *.8

■ cases present, or auch materials as
■ patients prefer.
I
i ——

NOIICL.
The Undersigned having been i,p-

---' pointed Agent of the ThamesDistrict
| tor the

Kauri Timber Company,
AUCKLAND,

I will be prepared to take orders, on
and after Ist January, 1903, allowing
their usual liberal discount, for j
prompt cash, to builders aand contrac-
tors; also to the general public, sup-
plying either from Shortland Mill
Yard, or from his Grahamstown Pre-
mises, all kinds of ,
SAWN AND WROUGHT TIMBER,

IRONMONGERY, BRICKS, LIME,

CEMENT,DRAINAGE TILES,
FENCING WIRE, AND COR-

RUGATED IRON,Etc.

John Read
TIMBER MERCHANT.

100 Agent for.A. W. Roe, Rimu

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
*@§^ Buying your Bicycle and Accessories

**~m*\&~jp!Fm&1&!fillS& jpW«> ' u^' Guaranteed. A Large Stock to select from.
r G Easy Timo Payment. Xs^ payment,

Hanraki £20. Eagles £15. Nelson £12 10s.

Opposite Shortland lire Brigade, Thames, $ Main St., Waihi

THE GRAMAPHONE.
The loudest and most distinct talking miachine in the world.

It (plays everything- ItRe- Jk The Gramaphone not only
cites everything. It Sings ■ „-. ]§&. provides Music}, Song,
even-thin"". It Whistles Jfr' v^g99k a(Qd Recitation, im fact a

. ° , , , , "* .^ftESKBjSm complete entertainmenteverythingI—~Just as loud t fv. n j. -v t, .■.■ ° *or "c smallest home, but,and clear to life- {t haa emtertained in Royal

" SffS^^^T1315*5535*^ OUR SPECIAL OFFER—We will
: «few*S^^| SSSS^ seil<i the INF^KT MONARCH,in, per-

■ I^^^P^^^M^ j^^ *e'ct working order, with plated silver
2^^^^^^^^^^^?o^o* funnel complete, ''and six up to datei^^^^^^^^g^^^^^'.<"''"' rGlCOrds of popular songs, music, etc.,

~~' .. ' 'j1 . ,^-is. ' to any railway station or port for £.i
a.-. *> ■". v. . j2s 6d, carriage paid-

Other machines from £3 10s to £12 10s, particulars on application- Sixty
thousand records in stock at ,2s 6d' and 5s each.

HERBERT GENTLES & CO,
(Sole N.Z. agents for The Gramaphone Co.,City Road, London-)

STRAND ARCADE, AUCKLAND.

To Gain Health and Strength Eat the
HEALIH 1001)8.

SOLD BY

Mansen Bros, Sf Co.
You will enjoy them,

Large Selection of lates' Celebrated Garden Seeds
Just Opened Up. No old Seeds sold for new.

KIA ORA The n«w Soap for
KIA ORA the new century.

NOTHING BETTER TO BE HAD.
Hade from the Purest Ingredient^

obtainable by

Warnock Brother.
Soap Manufacturers,Auckland.

This rew Brand of Soap ig guaranteed
Pure, and can be used with equal
satisfaction in the Bath, Laundry,
or Kitchen; in Hot, Cold,Haiti, or
Soft Water.

TO BE HAD OF ALL GROCERS.

B¥ APPOINTMENT.

A KOHN*
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER

AND SILVERSMITH,
QUEEN STREET,AUCKLAND,

AND
B. PETERSON A* CO

iIGH STREEm, CHRISTCHURCH.
BIGHEST AWARDS OBTAINED at
the Sydney Exhibition, 1879; Mel-

bourne Exhibition, 1890; and

AUCKLAND EXHIBITION. 1899.

JAS. PATERSON
Corner of Coohrane and PcL-.i,.

Street*.

BEGS to inform the public of the
Thames that all Work entrusted to
h'm will be punctually attended to at
REASONABLE RATES,and in Work-
manlike manner.

Also that he keep* in Stock Chim-
neys, from 22b 6d each, Plunge, Hip
and Sponge Baths, Corrugated Iron
Tanks, Colonial Ovens, Furnace
Frames, Copper Boilers, Corrugated
Iron. Ridging, (Plain and Lead Edged,
Lead Head Nails, Spouting, Down-
Pir>e9, Sheet Lead, Zino, Waterpipes.

Iron Curred for Verandahs to any
patera, at the Shortest Notice.
SYRINGES FOR FRUIT GROWERS

Cheap—ls 6d.
WADE'S PATENT SKYLIGHTS.

—Tlie sole right to manufacture these
Skylights, which cinmot possibly leak,
has been secured.

Tkey are specially suitable for Bat
teoriet ami other buildings requixiaf
roof light, <

Samuel T. Whiteliouse,
LAND AND ESTATE AGENT,

ALBERT STREET,
THAMES.

FOR SALE.—A, neat four-roomed
verandah cottage,' with other useful, appointments complete, situated on
miners' residence site, Tararu Creek.

Agent for North British and Mercan-
tile Insurance Company.

A FRIEINID IN NEED.
DR. BLMSLIB,

L.F. PHYS.,ET SUKG. GLA3G.
i L.S.A., L.M. etc.

(Registered by the Governments of
Great Britain, New South Wales

and New Zealand.)

NO. 13, WELLINGTON TERRACE,
" WELLINGTON.

This Highly-Qualified Physician
and Surgeon from the Hospitals oi
London and' Paris has by 25 years'
study and ■research become an expert
and specialist in the treatment oi
Chronic, Nervous, Blood, Skin and
the special diseases ofmen and women

N.B. Patients at a distance ra*iy

ENCLOSE A TEE OF £3
in their first letter to ensure imme-
diate attention and prompt despatch
(when possible) of remedies necessary
for their case. As my remedies are
sent direct from Wellington, my pati-
ents save heavy Customs dlutisj.
Consultation hours, 10 to 12, 2 to A
7 to 8,

TdITNG MEN. £%
fering, oi- weak, or sad, call or write
to Dr. Elmslie, No. 13, Wellington
terrace, Wellington, as he thoroughly
understands your Troubles and thei:
Causes. He guarantees a perfect cure
in every case undertaken, or he will
make no charge. Strictly confiden-
tial, Moderate charges. Consulting
hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8.

T A riTTPQ Ma 7 consult DiljAJJlllib. Elmslie at his Re.
sidence, No. 13,-s Wellington terrace,
Wellington, from 10 to 12, 2 to i, 7
to 8 daily who is a legally qualified
Physician and Specialist, and whose
up-to-date Treatment gives the great-
est satisfaction.

Sole Agent for "Famous Ladies'
Corrective Tablets." 10s (extra) 21s,
post free. Guaranteed Safe and Relia-
ble. Strictly confidential. Moderate
charges. Call or write.
SUBJECTS OF MOST DREIAiDFUL

EXHAUSTION CURED AND
MADE HAPPY.

MY DEAR DOCTOR,—
I have no hesitation whatever in

saying "Yeß,"in reply to your letter
received to-day, in which you ask m*
whether I am willing to let the pub-
lic know the benefit I received «t.
your handls. When I saw you upon
the recommendation of Mr Griffiths
(■whom, you had previously complete-
ly cured of a similar complaint), I
think I was in about as bad a state|of misery and depression of both
mind and body as any human beinc
could be; in fact,I felt that life was
not worth living, and that my future
was a blank. I was an object of misery
and despair. Well, I called upon you,
and you spoke some kind, cheering
words to me and pointed out the
cause of all these troubles and the
grave character of the follies of my
youth.You told me plainly andhonest
ly that you could and would oure vig-
ours of manhood, so that I should no
longer be bashful and stupid in so-
ciety, and! could take my part and is
terest in the amusements and sports
of others and have an ambition in my
business. At first I thought your pro-
mise was too good to be true. I a,m
thankful to say I tried your trent-
ment. I swear solemnly I feel a dif-
ferent man to-day. I have put on
flesh and muscle and haveany amount
of confidence in myself. I am perfectly
healthy and quiet happy, and capable
of enjoying myself as others do, and
I don't mope about by myself and
shun society. I earnestly recommend
all my fellow-sufferers to put their
confidence in you, as your treatment
is perfect and your charges are small.—f am. yours truly,

LAOBfcANi CAMERON. "

If Your Children are subject to
'croup, watch for the first symptom of
Ithe disease—hoarseness. If Chamber
lain's Cough, Iteniedy is given as soon
as the child! ■biecames hoarse, the at-
tack 'oan_be averted- Even after the
ofoupy cwitgh has aippearedthe attack
can always bepreventedby giving this
remedy- It is also invaluable for colds
and whooping cough. It always cures
and cures quickly—Hansen Bros, and
Co- sell it.

A. Cotirfis now selling off the \. hole
of his winter stock at m ridiculoussacrifice- He claims it is better to give
them away than to keep them, over
to get out of date—Adirt.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm has- an
enviable reputation) as a otwe for
rheumatism. Abundant testimony is

at hand to show its wonderful efficacy
in ■curing1 this painful and treacher-
ous ailment- Pain Balm, is a. liniment
and 'is unequalled as a speediy cure
for sprains, bruises, bums, and scalds.
One a/pplication-givesrelief Try it—
H«naeft Bros- and' Co- sew it.

Bombshell for Prohibition
« .

The feeling; ds growing among a
certain section' of the House that th.6
Piremier, in proposing to enforce pro-
hibition of liquor for home consump-
tion^ is tirying1 to outplay the flroihlbi-
t'ionists at their oww game,, or rather1,kill them"with an overdose of their
own medicine- Tins feeling found ex-
pression in .the speech of Mr Graham,who said that the present licensing
position is doinglno good for anybody;
save the lawyers. The, public has to
wait now. until five judges can find
time to get together to disentangle
the most entangledl piece of legisla-
tion eiver placed on the statute book.The ■Government) should; brjng 'down
legislation to stop this wasteof money;
by costly litigation and depreciation
of .property. As to the effect of pro-
hibition inj Asliburfcon,the sale of
liquor to private people for private
consumption recently amounted to
£600- These) were half the people
who had voted for prohibition- Tliey
had! voted for. it because they were
annoyed at the way.the licensing laws
were carried1 out, but they did not in-
tend to have .their own wnsumiption
done away with. The effectmight be
to encourage, drXn-kuigi more than bo-
fore, and drinking by wives ad chil-
dren, as well- Tli«a Premier's state-
ment that under prohibition drink
shall not be allowedto enter private
houses was a bombshell in the Prohi-bition camp. The camp containedmany who would say that another,person should not have a drink, &utwhen they come to be told! that theymust not have one, md must mot have
it im their own houses, the resultwould be that it would be very much
more difficult tfn future that a* p»-sent to carry prohibition. Mr. G.Fisher: IWiait would IdoifI foa<! nota stock at? home?—-Post 1. -
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